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Faithful+Gould, part of the SNC-Lavalin 
group, is a world leading construction 
consultancy, offering a versatile blend 
of project, programme, commercial 
and cost management.

fgould.com

Arup Cardiff employs more than 400 
engineers and specialist technical 
consultants, who work on Welsh, UK  
and international projects.

arup.com

Holder Mathias Architects has been 
designing and delivered buildings 
of enduring value for fifty years. Our 
reputation is built upon inventive, high-
quality sustainable design solutions 
within a sound commercial framework.

holdermathias.com

Parmer currently own 5 campuses which have 
45 buildings covering 4 million square feet with a 
further 465 acres of future development land in: 
Manchester, North Carolina, Texas and California.
Cardiff was added to the portfolio  
in 2018 with the acquisition of the campus 
comprising 6 office buildings, a large multi-
storey car park and 2 development plots. 

Located in the heart of Cardiff Bay, the sites  
provide speedy access to the M4 corridor  
within a few minutes. 
Local occupiers include BBC, ITV, Lloyds 
Banking Group, Welsh Government, 
KPMG and Welsh National Opera.

Parmer Innovation Centers is an owner, operator  
and developer of work-place campuses in global  
high growth locations. 
We invest in cities with excellent education, global 
transport, digital connectivity, an affordable cost of 
business and a great quality of life; because this drives 
population growth which in turn attracts companies 
seeking to harness this developing talent base.

Current Situation 
Plots 5 & 6 comprise 2 prominent development 
sites in the heart of Cardiff Bay and consist of 1 
acre and 2 acres respectively. Both sites benefit 
from outline planning permission. Plot 5’s consent 
is for 2 office buildings totalling 169,000 sq.ft 
whilst Plot 6 has consent for 190,000 sq.ft of office 
accommodation with ‘active’ ground floor uses.  
With a combined total of 359,000 sq.ft of net  
usable space, these plots present a rare  
opportunity to design & build work spaces  
specifically tailored to individual office users’ needs.

Alternative Uses
Whilst the current planning consent is for office use, 
other mixed uses have been considered which would 
compliment the area and sit comfortably within the 
local planning framework. Such uses include: hotel, 
residential, retirement living and leisure. Set out 
over the following pages are 4 alternative mixed-
use schemes which have interchangeable uses.

Professional Team on standby
A dedicated professional team with a wealth of 
experience in Cardiff and of the Waterside Campus 
has been appointed and are on standby to design 
and build a modern creative working environment 
which will inspire those who occupy the space.

Parmer Cardiff Campus

ARUP

PLOT 5 PLOT 6

REGUS

1 CASPIAN POINT2 CASPIAN POINT

3 ASSEMBLY SQ.

SCOTT HARBOUR

PIERHEAD ST. CARPARK



Development options

Development options

1 Hotel (up to 450 rooms)
2   Office Block 2 circa  

(4,800 sq.m / 51,600 sq.ft)
3   Office Block 3 circa  

(3,450 sq.m / 37,100 sq.ft)
4  MSCP (Circa 750 Spaces)
5   Premier Inn Cardiff Bay  

(210 Bedroom Hotel)
6   Office Block – Outline Planning 

Permission (6,213 sq.m / 66,873 sq.ft)
7   Office Block – Outline Planning 

Permission (8,530 sq.m / 91,842 sq.ft)

1  Residential Tower 1
2  Residential Block 2
3 Residential Block 3
4 Residential Block 4
5 MSCP (Circa 500 Spaces)
6  Premier Inn Cardiff Bay  

(210 Bedroom Hotel)
7  Office Block – Outline Planning 

Permission (6,213 sq.m / 66,873 sq.ft)
8  Office Block – Outline Planning 

Permission (8,530 sq.m / 91,842 sq.ft)

 Mixed-use development of a hotel and offices.

  Courtyard configurations to include 
multi-storey car parks.  

 Plot 5: Two new office buildings.  

 Single or multi-tenant.

  Plot 6: High-rise 4/5* hotel of up to 450 
bedrooms, with two further office buildings. 

 Single linked or multi-tenant.

 New 750-space MSCP.  

  Mixed-use development of 
residential and offices.

  Courtyard configurations to include 
multi-storey car parks.  

 Plot 5: Two new office buildings.  

 Single or multi-tenant.

  Plot 6: High-rise and mid-rise 
residential apartment blocks. 

  1 and 2-bedroom apartments –  
Private, rental, retirement living.

 New 500-space MSCP

Option 1 Option 2



1   Office Block circa  
(4,900 sq.m / 52,750 sq.ft)

2   Office Block circa  
(8,700 sq.m / 93,650 sq.ft)

3  Office Block circa  
(4,100 sq.m / 44,100 sq.ft)

4 MSCP (Circa 750 Spaces)
5 Premier Inn Cardiff Bay 
6   Office Block – Outline Planning 

Permission (6,213 sq.m / 66,873 sq.ft)
7  Office Block – Outline Planning 

Permission (8,530 sq.m / 91,842 sq.ft)

1   Office Block circa  
 (19,200 sq.m / 206,700 sq.ft)

2   Office Block circa  
(4,100 sq.m / 44,100 sq.ft)

3  MSCP (Circa 750 Spaces)
4  Premier Inn Cardiff Bay 
5   Office Block – Outline Planning 

Permission (6,213 sq.m / 66,873 sq.ft)
6   Office Block – Outline Planning 

Permission (8,530 sq.m / 91,842 sq.ft)

Development options
 Mixed-use development of a hotel and offices.

  Courtyard configurations to include 
multi-storey car parks.  

 Plot 5: Two new office buildings.  

 Single or multi-tenant.

  Plot 6: Mid- rise offices and/or hotel.

 New  750-space MSCP.  

Development options
  Mixed-use development of a  
hotel and offices.

  Courtyard configurations to include 
multi-storey car parks.  

 Plot 5: Two new office buildings.  

 Single or multi-tenant.

  Plot 6: Mid-rise and high-rise  
office and/or hotel.  

  New 750-space MSCP.

Option 3 Option 4



For further details, please contact:

Important notice
(1) Particulars: These particulars are not an offer, an invitation or a contract, nor part of one. Any information 
about price or value contained in the particulars is provided purely as guidance, it does not constitute a formal 
valuation and should not be relied upon for any purpose. You should not rely on statements by Knight Frank or 
Cooke & Arkwright in the particulars or by word of mouth or in writing (“information”) as being factually accurate 
about the property, its condition or its value. Knight Frank or Cooke & Arkwright has no authority to make any 
representations about the property. No responsibility or liability is or will be accepted by Knight Frank LLP or 
Cooke & Arkwright, seller(s) or lessor(s) in relation to the adequacy, accuracy, completeness or reasonableness of 
the information, notice or document supplied or otherwise made available to any interested party or its advisers 
in connection with the Proposed Transaction. All and any such responsibility and liability is expressly disclaimed. 
(2) Images: Photographs show only certain parts of the property as they appeared at the time they were taken. 
Areas, measurements and distances given are approximate only. (3) Regulations: Any reference to alterations 
to, or use of, any part of the property does not mean that any necessary planning, building regulations or other 
consent has been obtained. A buyer or lessee must find out by inspection or in other ways that these matters 

have been properly dealt with and that all information is correct. (4) VAT: The VAT position relating to the property 
may change without notice. (5) Financial Crime: In accordance with the Money Laundering, Terrorist Financing 
and Transfer of Funds (Information on the Payer) Regulations 2017 and Proceeds of Crime Act 2002 Knight 
Frank LLP and Cooke & Arkwright may be required to establish the identity and source of funds of all parties to 
property transactions. Knight Frank is the trading name of Knight Frank LLP. Knight Frank LLP is a member of an 
international network of independent firms which may use the “Knight Frank” name and/or logos as part of their 
business name and operate in jurisdictions outside the United Kingdom. No “Knight Frank” entity acts as agent 
for, or has any authority to represent, bind or obligate in any way, any other “Knight Frank” entity. Knight Frank 
LLP is a limited liability partnership registered in England with registered number OC305934. Knight Frank LLP 
registered office is 55 Baker Street, London, W1U 8AN, where you may look at a list of members’ names (this can 
also be found at http://www.knightfrank.co.uk/about-us). February 2021.

Mark Sutton
mark.sutton@knightfrank.com 
07919 395 593

parmercardiff.com

Ed Lockyer
el@globalmutual.com 
07721 012 117

Ben Bolton
ben.bolton@coark.com 
07899 923 978


